
 

          November 12, 2015 

Dear Business Owner; 

 In February of 2011, the Ramsey school district lost an exceptional member of its family: 

teacher, coach, mentor, friend, and long-time athletic director, Lou Molino.  Lou’s sudden and 

untimely passing rocked the community.  Those who were very close to Lou established the Lou 

Molino Memorial Scholarship.  The two $1000 scholarships are awarded each year to a male and 

female applicant who will attend an accredited four-year college, who competed in high school sports 

and demonstrated leadership, sportsmanship, and dedication, and who had to overcome an 

academic and/or personal challenge.   

 We are holding the 3rd Ramsey Girls Basketball Alumnae Game for the Lou Molino Memorial 

Scholarship on Saturday, December 26, 2015 and we invite you to attend and to donate!  This event, 

that focuses around a basketball game and raffle drawings, brings back alumni and former players 

from as far back as 1985 and as recent as 2014.  Over the past two years, the event has been very 

successful, reuniting friends and former teammates to reflect on the Ramsey basketball tradition, to 

honor Lou’s memory, and to raise just over $4000 for the scholarship!  We are asking the students 

and faculty of the Ramsey school district, as well as the people and businesses of the community, to 

continue to support Ramsey Athletics while, more importantly, to continue to help fundraise for the 

Lou Molino Memorial Scholarship.  Gym memberships and dining certificates are just two examples 

of awesome prizes that Ramsey businesses donated in the past. 

 We would like to offer you an opportunity to be a sponsor for this special event by making a 

monetary donation to the event or any other type of donation for the raffles.  In return for your 

donation, the name of your business will be submitted to the newspaper and also posted in the event 

program in recognition of your support.  We are hoping to surpass our fundraising total from last 

year.  We will only be able to do that with your support.  Let’s make this another event to remember!   

 Please feel free to contact me with any questions or concerns. 

Thank you, 

Brett Roscoe 

Varsity Girls Basketball Coach 

Ramsey High School 

Ramsey, NJ 07446  

broscoe@ramsey.k12.nj.us 
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